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The results of a long awaited
study on the feasibility of an
Amtrak stop in the Town of
Bedford will be revealed at a
communitymeeting at the Bed-
fordWelcomeCenter hosted by
the Virginia Department of Rail
and Public Transportation set
for Oct. 25.
The Bedford/Franklin Re-

gional Passenger Rail Stop
Study kicked off in 2019. That
year Virginia’s Commonwealth
Transpiration Board approved
$300,000 to conduct a planning
study on adding a train platform
in Bedford.
Efforts to add a Bedford stop

have also been pushed by the
Bedford/Franklin Regional Rail
Initiative committee for several
years before the study was an-
nounced. The group even held
an early-morning demonstra-
tion in 2017 holding signs that
read “stop here” as a Amtrak
train passed through Bedford
fromanewly created stop in Ro-
anoke on its way to Lynchburg.
Emily Stock, chief of rail

transportation for the Virginia
Department of Transpiration,
said the Oct. 25 community
meetingwill provide the results
of the feasibility study which
will include potential costs to
create the stop, foretasted rid-
ership and the results of a sur-
vey of potential riders held in
2019.
The results of the study were

originally planned for a com-
munity meeting in 2020. Stock
said plans were delayed due to
the pandemic as well as a study
of freight and passenger rail
currently using the rail line.
The study provides an analysis
of what impact a stop will have
on network fluidity, she said.
“We decided to hold off on

a public meeting until we got
these results,” Stock said.
While the DRPT will be pro-

viding more information on
the study at the Oct. 25 meet-
ing, Stock said plans are already
in place for Amtrak to provide
transportation from the Town
of Bedford to the Lynchburg
rail stop. Amtrak will be pro-
viding Amtrak Thruway buses
to transport riders staring this
spring.
Stock said Amtrak Thruway

has been used successfully in
other areas ofVirginia.Thruway
is used to transport passengers
fromNorfolk to Virginia Beach.
“This could be the first step in

gauge interest and popularity,”
Stock said of the Thruway stop
in the Town of Bedford.
The open house is sched-

uled for Oct. 25 at 5:30 p.m.
at the Bedford Area Welcome
Center in Bedford. The event
can also be viewed virtually
by registering at https://reg-
ister.gotowebinar.com/regis-
ter/4830087928685717003.
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More than four years after it
wasoriginally announced,plans
to build a newmulti-use trail in
Westlake are getting a renewed
push.TheFranklinCountyBoard

of Supervisors approved plans
lastmonth to apply for aVirginia
Department of Transportation
grant to move the project closer
to completion.
Franklin County applied for

a transportation enhancement
grant from the Virginia Depart-

ment of Transportation in the
amountof $780,900. If awarded,
it would nearly double the grant
money the county has been
awarded so far for the project.
The trail was first announced

in 2017 following a grant for
$617,412 awarded to Booker T.

WashingtonNationalMonument
andFranklinCountyby theFed-
eral LandsAccessGrant fromthe
Federal Highway Administra-
tion. The grant was created to
provide better access to federal

County applies for grant
to get trail back on track
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A tobacco barn along one of the trails at Booker T. Washington National Monument. Franklin County is continuing efforts to connect the park to
a two-mile trail loop through Westlake.

Openhouse
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Everything is a go for the Smith
MountainLakeBusinessExpo this
Friday. After being canceled last
year due to the pandemic, the
annual lake event is returning at
anew locationandanewfall time.
Despite all the changes this year

more than 100 area businesses
andorganizations are expected to
participate in this year’s expo on
Friday.Thenumber is in linewith
expos held in previous years.
“I was very pleasantly sur-

prised,”saidSmithMountainLake
Regional Chamber of Commerce
ExecutiveDirectorAndrewBruns
of thenumberof participants this

year. He said businesses and or-
ganizations signed up at a time
when some are facing hardships
due to pandemic as well as staff-
ing shortages.
This year’s expo will be held at

Eastlake Community Church in
Moneta. Booths will be set up in
the gymnasium of its newly con-
structed church building com-
pleted last year.
Bruns said thenew locationwill

allow everything to take place in
one open room.He said the loca-
tion will also have ample parking
for visitors to the event.
Participants in this year’s SML

Business Expo include medical,
health andwellness,media,home
and garden, financial, real estate,

hospitality, travel, home services
and construction. Several clubs
and civic organizations also will
be on hand, according to a news

releaseprovidedby theSMLRCC.
“We’re thrilled about theability

to connect local businesses with
job seekers in theSmithMountain

Lake Region,” said Erin Stanley,
member relations and events di-
rector for the chamber, said in the
news release.“Anyone looking for
a job is encouraged to come to the
expo andmeet potential employ-
ers.”
Stanley said expoexhibitorswill

also be highlighting job openings
and serve as amini job fair for the
community.
More than$3,500 indoorprizes

will also be given away at this
year’s expo. Bruns said the SM-
LRCC will be giving away prizes
every 15minutes during the expo.
While the change to a fall date

for this year’s expo due to the
pandemic, Bruns said he plans to
speak to this year’s participants
to see if a fall time for the expo
works better than the regularly

SML Business Expo returns this Friday
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William Quinton (W.Q. Ou-
int) Overton Sr., who served as

Franklin Coun-
ty’s Sheriff for
more than 30
years,diedTues-
day.Hewas 83.
A native of

Farmville, Over-
ton, who was
born Feb. 12,
1938, served in

law enforcement for 48 years;
first with the Virginia State Po-
lice in FranklinCounty for 14 1/2
years from 1958-1973, thenwith

the Virginia Department of Al-
coholic Beverage Control for 18
months.
Overtonwasfirst elected sher-

iff in November 1975 and took
office Jan. 1, 1976. He retired in
2007.
“I’ve thoroughly enjoyed serv-

ing thepeopleofFranklinCounty
for all these years,’’Overton said
upon his retirement. “I know I
am going to miss the job, miss
members of the department and
the fine people who live here.’’
Franklin County has had two

sheriffs since Overton’s retire-
ment: the late Ewell Hunt and
W.Q. “Bill” Overton, Jr. Over-
ton’s oldest son.

Both worked in the Sheriff’s
Office under Overton.
Bill Overton once said he

learned countless, valuable les-
sons from his father—the most
important was humility.
“When it came time to hand

out credit, (dad) always included
everyone,’’ Bill Overton told The
Franklin News-Post in 2008.
WhenOverton retired, hewas

the longest-tenured Sheriff in
the history of the county with
32 years of service (eight, four-
year terms) and 48 years in law
enforcement.
When Overton was first

elected, the Franklin County
Sheriff’s Office had 15 deputies,
four jailers, four dispatchers
and a secretary and the county
had approximately 25,000 resi-
dents, according to information

provided by the Sheriff’s Office.
In 2007, the department had

increased in numbers to 24
deputies, four civil processors,
five investigators and a super-
visor, 27 jailers and bailiffs, 13
<span class=”&rdquo;d2ed-
cug0” dir=”&rdquo;auto&rd-
quo;”>dispatchers and four sec-
retaries to serve nearly 50,000
county residents.</span>
Overton was the 2007 re-

cipient of the Marshall L. Flora
Award, which is given by the
Franklin County Chamber of
Commerce.
Also, Overton was honored

by the Virginia General Assem-
bly in 2008 when the governing
body passed a joint resolution
sponsored by then 20th District

Former Sheriff Overton dies at 83
‘Quint’ Overton was Franklin County’s longest-

tenured sheriff, serving more than 30 years

Overton
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This year’s expo will be held at Eastlake

Community Church in Moneta from 12 to 4 p.m.
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Businesses and organizations filled the indoor gym at the Franklin County
Family YMCA’s Smith Mountain Lake location for the SML Business Expo in
2019. The event was canceled in 2020.
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If awarded to Franklin County, the grant could help in starting construction as early as 2023
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